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Class of 1915 
Daily Honored Today 
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"All hail, the class of 1915" isl 
the theme of the Missouri Schoo~ 
of Mines Homecoming Celebratio1~ 
this week-end. Every year the 
class of twenty-five years ago is( 
honored in this annual celebration 1 
and this year the illustrious class/ 
of '15 is being feted. 
Homecoming Parade Discontinuedj 
For the last couple of years the\ 
school has had a Homecoming j 
parade. This year the committe e\ 
in charge of the arrange?1ents( 
;decided to call off the prev10uslyl 
scheduled parade, in order to give\ 
the returned graduates as muchj 
time as possible with thehj 
friends. 
Saturday Program Opens 
With Business Meeting 
·The first order of the day for, 
the old grads is the business( 
meeting to be held in the club\ 
i·oom of the Metallurgy Bnildingj 
·at 9 :30 this morning. 
There is no scheduled luncheon ; 
but ya1·ious group luncheons an\ 
being arranged. I 
~ The football game with Cape 
Girardeau, beginning at 2:0~ 
sharp will fill the !lfternoon pro-\ 
gr1~· 6:30 the Annual Alumn~ 
banquet will be held , and th e; 
evening will wind up with the\ 
Homecomin.g Ball, in Jacklin g 
Gym at 10 'O'clock. 
Dance In Evening 
Many of the retu rni ng alumni 
have requested tickets in advance 
to insure an evening of good en.; 
tertainment, dancing to th e\ 
strains of the Varsity Orchestra ! 
Not only' will the dance furnishl 
an enjoyable evening for the re -, 
turning grads, but it will alsoi 
give the present student body a 
chance to renew many old acqua, 
intances. It will also help th<l 
students smooth out the G. P. 
wrinkle which will un<loubtedl;i 
result from the mid-semest er 
grades . 
Presale tickets are available 
through members of the St. Pat's 
Board, and returning alumni may' 
obtain their tickets either from ' 
board members or at the alumn~ 
banquet . ~ _, 
91940 
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R. 0. T. C. Parade 
Armistice Day 
In order to allow the Schoo~ 
of Mines R. 0. T. C. to partici-1 
pate in Armistice Day activities/ 
the Faculty voted to dismiss al~ 
classes from 10 to 12 on Monday1 
November 11th. 
Miners Tangle With Cape Girardeau 
Indians In Last Home Game Of Year 
Starting from the corner of Gtli C M I d 
and Rolla Streets, there wm b<j a Pt, 0 re an 
a parad e .through Rolla (ea st onj Talks To B'lue Key 6th to P ine, north on Pine · to! 
A. I. Ch. E. Hears 
Two Speakers 
Jo e Lessman, senior chemica l ,1 
Game Today at 2:00; 
Two Mi1,er Regulars on 
Bench Due To Injuries 14th, thence west on 14th to the/ Captain I-I. B. Moreland of the 
athletic field). Imm ediately fol-\ Military Department was the guest 
lowing the ,parade, there will bel speaker at a Blue Key luncheon 
a competiti,•e drill in '\School o:fi last Wednesda,•. Speaking on the 
the Soldier" by volunteers from! recent Selective Service Act Cap-
the Freshmen and Sophomore/ tain Moreland urged that every -
classes of the R. 0. T. C. Thr e<j one enter wholeheartedly into aid-
prizes are to be awarded for out, ing the country at the present 
standing ability to the three bes~ time in order ' that th~ United 
cadets by the Veterans or'Foreiguf States remain the democratic na -
Wars, the judges to be Capt. J. tion it is. Using the rece11t Presi-
J. Norton (St. Jame s), Lieut. R ) dential election to demonstrat e 
W. Graves (Hou st on, Texas) ) his point, he asked where ail elec-
and Dr. F . Conrad of the chemi -i The Miners engage the Cape 
cal engineering department eacl~ 
gave a ta lk at a meeting of the: Girardeau Indians in their last 
American Institute of Chemica~ home game today. This battle will 
Engineers la st Wednesday night; entitle 'the winner to a second 
Lessman's talk concerned hea~ place tie in the )I. I. A. A. con-
control and the production of cast: Ierence race. 
ir on castings and samp les. He ha~ Coach Stuber of the South East 
obtained his experience last sum 7 Teachers' squad, who scouted our 
mer in a stee l mill where he wasl Warrensburg game, reported that! 
employed. - \ the Miners will have to improve/ 
Dr. Conrad spoke on safety andf their ball handling if the Rolla 
its application in the chemical[ men want to make a showing 
industl'y. Cit ing a number of cas4 against his squad. It seems the 
es of accidents whic11 have re.\ Cape squad were clefeated last 
suited in _\Ind around school, hcl week clue entirely to their eri·atic 
to ld of va,;ious preca uti ons nece s-' ball playing, as Ma1·yville trounc, 
sary to a job so hazardous as isi ed the Indians 18-0. 
Lieut . LeCompte Joslin (Rolla) J . . 
and Lieut. E. A. Stricker (Stj t1?11 could be discussed so freely 
Jam es ) all members of the Of~ 
1
• without serious results, after the 
f . R' C · election . He then bnefly told how ,cers eserve orps. • t' Id 'bl ff t The public is cordially invitedj conscr,p ,on wou poss, Y e ec 
to attend the drill, and is- askedj the college student a~d suggested 
to occup seats in the bleachers. , th a.t we all put ~side personal 
Y desires for a more nnm echate and the chemica l industry. Coach Bullman 's aggregation 
Plans are being made to showi w,ill und ergo a thorough change 
a series of pictures at the next/ I this week as injuries rece_ived in 
meeting of the group . The sub~ last week's struggle "~th Spring -
jects of the pictures have not aS: field disabled two of the Miners 
yet been announced. regulars. Schumacher suffered a 
important need, the defense of the 
United States . 
Student Council P1·esent at the lunch eon were 
three men recently elected to Blue 
Approves Sorority Key, national honorary service fraternity. These men were Art 
Th St d t C 
·1 at 1·t" "M" Club To Hold e u en ounc, ~ Brnne, Bob Fields, and Alden 
meeting last Wednesday nightj Hacker. A fourth man r ecently 
approved .the constitution of thel elected, Marvin Ping le, was not February Banquet 
proposed sorority to be formed on\ able to be present at the time. 
the campus. The new Mganiza- , All are members of the senior At the la st meeting of the "M"1 
tion is to be known as the Pi , class . Club held Thur sday night, plans/ 
Delta Chi Sorority, and what thel In addition to its usual activi- were made for a banquet some! 
actl·on a,no~ts to is chang'inoi time in February. No definite) un "' ties, · the ,Missouri School of Mines Th -' 
the name of the Coed Associa-\ dat e has been set as vet . er., 
t ·10n to Pi Delta Chi Sorority; chapter of Blue Key is carrying is a possibility that this banquelj on a campaign to solicit funds d l ff · ~-
Tile Officers of the group will re- will be ma ~ an annua a an· o-s for the publication of a recently I b Tl · J th 
mal·n the same. At present Jan e, the cu . ,ere is a so e pos, wr itt en History Book of the Mis- I f · f tb II · t · Hall is President, Mary Strawhun ' sibi ity o maJor oo a pie ures, 
is Vice-President, an,! Naomi: souri School of Mines. being shown at this time, and the[ 
Asher is Secretary. -------- matter is being investigated. 
•At the same meeting the Stu - H • H 11 H Id At t~e san:ie meeting a P!an 
dent Council decided to begin or- a rris a O s I to obtam maJ0l' football movll>rj 
· · etition which will be, Q H T d pictures for mass meetmgs was 
!:;~z~:gF~ed
1 
Waring, asking lliml pen OUSe O ay discussed. These pictmes woul~ 
to write a school song fol' the' 1 Harris Hall, the new hydraulics be shown at l'egulal' mass meet7 
Missouri School of Mines. At building on the campus, held an1 ings whenever possible. 
- · - - t h · t' f th~ The club is' looking around fo1~ pl'esent the Council is writing d open ouse ms}lec ion. Ol' a11d\ some su itab le gift which it can: 
the well kno,rn musician for .par- genel'al pulbic la st night 
ticulal's, and mol'e definite infol'- will be open fol' in spection untiij Pl'esent to the school , and unde11 
mation on the question will be noon · today. discussion last Thursday night was , 
given in the near future. te ;h;::; ;:s~,:1il~ 1~~0 isG~am~~r:i! ~- :s t~~i:-c~~~ t;}a~ot!~i~. ;,"~:;~ 
fol'mer MSM Profe sso r Emeritus ; is a possibility that one may bei 
and contains experimenta l labora- obtained in conjunction with Tau! 
tory equipment, class rooms, and\ Beta Pi and Blue Key. 
SAME Dance Nov. 16 
Don't forget the "Ail' Raid 
Rassle" to be held November H\ 
at 9:00. 
All pre viously announced fea-
tures will be in effect. 
Some think there should -b<i 
signa ls before the raid to giYe. 
everyone a chance to find his. 
date . However this has not been 
worked out. ! 
offices of the civil engineeringj 
department . The buildi ng also, 
houses the department of en-
gineer ing mechanics, Biology, andi 
San ita tion, and offices and draft, 
ing rooms of the U. S. GcologicaL 
Survey. 
Severa l exhibits are on display! 
durin the open house periodj 
Next MINER Wednesday 
November 11th being Arm-
istice Da y, the next MISSOURI 
MINER issue will be avaiiable 
Wednesday instead of Tuesday. 
Copies may be obtained at that 
time in Park er Hall as usual. 
hip injury, and will be replaced 
by Fullop at the right half posi-
tion. Woods, a freshman, will take 
over the tackle duties, replacing 
Ed ,Kromka, who is nursing a rib 
injury. Added to these casualties 
Ro,gers, a senior guard, is not 
thoroughly recovered from p1'evi-
ous injuries and Veale will again 
start at guard. Leone will not see 
action perhaps for the rest of the 
season, for his twisted knee has 
made his services impossible. The 
out look on today's game seems to 
put the Miners "on the spot" and 
the Min.er mentor s, Bullman and 
Gill, will depend on reserves in a 
lar ge percentage of the game. 
Cape, who has scored only 
tlvelve points in conference com-
petition this seas -on will journey 
here with a full squad. Coach 
Stuber ,who woul d rather win to-
day' s battle than any of -his other 
contests will probably use every-
thing he has to win . In the Indians 
backfield, Spurlock and Hailes 
will be assigned to most of the 
ball lugg in.g duties. Hail es, a 
fr es hman half back, has scored 
both of the Indian's touchdowns 
this season on plunges. Cape's line 
will compal'e favorably to the 
- Miner forward wall in pounds per 
man. The Miner backs will out-
weigh the Indian backfield men. 
This game will be th e last home 
game for a number of the seniors. 
See FOOTBALL, Page 3 
tMM -nw+ee, 
·-· 
WREFMlflit · ta-AA WA 
ALUMNI 
HOMECOMING BALL 
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SATURDAY , NOV. 9 
HO MECOMING ! 
Miners vs. Cape Girard eau 2 :00 p. m. 
Hom coming Dance 10 :00 p. m. 
MONDAY, NOV. 11 
Hi to ri cal Society I age anL 7 :30 }) m. 
TUES DAY, NOV. 12 
n aclio Club 4 :30 p. m. 
Mincl' Nrw s Staff 7 :00 p. m. 
Dand 7 :30 p. m. 
WED NESDAY, NOV. 13 
Alpha Chi Sigma 7 :00 p. m. 
L Pat' s Boa l'd 7 :OQ p. m. 
A . I. Ch. E . 7 :30 p. m. 
B us ines s Manug· ,,, ......... . ......... . ....... R an, ll t• Eg ber t T bcLa Tau 
TH URSDAY , NOV. 14 
7:00 p . m. 




108 N0 1'W00 (1 
104 Norwood 
Aud itori um 
Chem. Bldg. 
Club Room 
Au ditori um 
( 
Club Room 
108 Norwo od 
In The Mail 
To An In Lt•1·es t ed Onl ooker: 
It is with r eg ret that 1 I 
see n th e t wo r ece nt arLicks oon 
ce 1 n inµ; th e "T heta T a u" chapte 
or Blu e K ey." I lhi11k pe rhaps 
0 11c was lhe resu l t of the otller 
an d tho f ir st t h e opini on of a di 
a pp oinLe d s upport e r . 
T o Lh osc wh o are so anxi 
f or an in vesl iga lio n, I suggest 
t hat yo u Lalk wi t h m e mbers 
Blu e i<ey a n d f·ind ou t what mer 
w, , ,.,, s ug-gesLe d al,o vc tho s e tak. 
en in at the elec Lion . Yes , th,1 
WC'l' C g·oocl m en, but so was wui. 
kit•. l n a dditi on Lo t hi s, J woul 
likt- to me ntio n lh a t both fratfr-
ni Lii's ch oose th e ir m e m bers on a 
~im ila r bas i~ a nd n aturally , mern. 
he r shi p in. t he frate rniti es will 
o,·c l'lap . 
S ig ned (n a m e wi thh eld hy 
l 'e!JUest ), 
C'nly 0)1(' a l urnnu s is l is tN l so 
fo r , ji m Mill r r , ':l!>, but sr ,·c1·al tk .Mo.1 and \i\l atTrn Lovc-ri<lp;c, 
FRIDAY, NOV. 15 
Miners vs. Kirk sville 2 :00 p . m . 
Thoma s Ha rt Benton 8 :00 p. m. 
Th ere \ ' 
Auel. 
STUDENT ~ T AXI 
10c P er Pe r so n -
rnon• ar c t'XJ)<'C.'Lt•d. 
Raclio Club 4.:, 0 p. m. 10 Norwood 
Aud . 
Lamb,l n Ch i A l pha 
Assem bly (Dl'. Gra we) 11 :00 a. m. 
--- ------
Of Lhc larg, , group of alu m ni 
c•, pt•cled [I) 1,,, J)l'('S('IIL fo, · llomc- Miners Comment 
ro m i11g-g-, a frw a ,· : M r. A ndy 
S ho1·,·s , ·:17 und hi s ,lift,; r,·0111 SL On Pres. Election 
J\ app a S ig-nHt Louis; R. H. Kcnnrcly, '-10, from , . . r 
Alunrni o f Lhis rha pl,• 1 JJl'l'Sl'n t Ka ns a s ('iLv; nnd Dr. 0, , J•;. ll c , c die s ome O lllc_ com, NoY. 9 ·-· 
S lonc•r of' ,:l'uls:1, Oklah oma. Out . i nwnl s on LhP t·rcenl cl rc L1on, as N v. 15 . 
TIOMECO W NG 
. --··---·-·- Tr i_Tech . /o r Jl 1nn,•,·0111in,:· arc•: O. 1\1. \.\'hit - ' I L I LI M I , 
'O'l 1· LI \' t ' ' O I' of lown dat,• s f'o,· Lhe wee k -end wornie, 0 ". r om w llle t·s ll , Nov . 16 ...... S. A . M, ]:;. 
C-IH'l', • ; \('lllll' l 1 ](' :.. ; 
1 
• r . . ' . . )'Ol ll ' lnqu 11·111µ: Hcporlcn;. ! 1-d C . 1 1 
R Whit ,, '21; Ho y Fll •se h ,wr, '10. Hr c : 1\ <ll'JOl'IC and_ Jenn Skelto,1 ll uny Robe 1'lso11: " Wel l. .J won Nov 20 ----·---- L a m u a h1 A pin 
nnrl .l,oui s G. (' harlton. (;i ri s vi s- '.' f l' a lo .\ Ito, \n l il .. and ut,ha'.· · Lwo bil s ." H. W . H ig·ht: " IL wa s Nov . 29 l<'reshme n 
ilin g ll1<' ch:ipl ,·r and Rolin for me Cur so n. of I a l m) r :1, l\fo. 1h np • " good kt'eL ion; i L's hctlt• r to Dec . G K appa Al ph a 
ll omcr o minn • nr,• Bnrbara Hrew - dntc- s ar c ,John Al lp•1 .. J,1h11 Lyon s 1. . h
 Doc . 7 Ka ppa Sig m a 
•· 1 1, 1 ,. 1 . 1 ,,J,•eL a m an o. _rxpcncncc l an a D c. 13 S ig-
m a P i 
s le r , ll t'n e Woll'. J,•nn l ln 1111,wl- In n, ,,, J. 11·1·1 rPspe •·l1vc• ) . n ,•11· man. l ,ou is P fa u : " . / .... , ' o"". l' i Ka pp a Al11ha 
}c,1·. ~lm·.v S1wlhink , a l l frnm SL • Tri a 11.~l c " t4 -----
1 
so iriPone rn ig-h t pre pa rci n (•omi Q D ec . 20 _ .. , . .. ... ....... S ig·ma N u 
Lou is ; lkb
1
1l' _Ni,·knrnp, _ Ma 1·y 1\fr - " ._llu111ni o f llw MSM chnplt'1· of hook nbout I oosc\'CIL, lhc ilf ir, I D ec. 21 ... , . _ ·-· _ Tr iangle 
C 1·n,•, ,luck" ' Spaid mg ·, J cnl\ I r1nngle 1n·csc•nl for ll onl(•com - ael e Man ." Hobert Balin: " T he Ja n. 11 ___ J n t c rfraternity ounc il 
Bang ,:, all frnm C 11lu111hin ; lkil :r, in g an•: J nek c:tnthnnr , ' :l!); Pau l Pil't'lio n s hows tha t the w ill oC F eb . 1 .. ...... _ A l ph a L ambda T au 
Ald, •1·son. Pat. <:r is mo r,· fr om Til, Dowling· , ' ,JO; lf e r b T<ampt•r, '-10; 11,,, 1wor lc un d llw 111ujor 1t )• win F e b. 8 ........................... M ili ta l'y B all I 
di anupoli s : Chri s tine I l<•t•nt •n fro m ll iek R,•,•sc . ':J8 ; ' r ony H,•,•~c•, ':39; ,·u lt•. Th ere s hou ld be 110 g-ri p; I F eb. l4 __ _ __ . Th e t a K ap pa Phi I 
A ll on. Illin ois , nnd B c•Ll, Joe 111111 C:1·i111111, ':!8 anrl ,)n "I, Rad in g .'' l\fa r )' W ilson: 'l'he clccti01 1 F eb . 16 ___ . K appa Alph a I 
Butle r , F u lt on. ~lo . <"ff. '3R. wa s lou sy, 'cause J 'm fol' W ill - F eb. 22 . __ St . P a ls Board 
S ii:m a '\' u ~l. Loui s g-il'l s 111·,• \\'di rop - ki c•, sec ? They ou g ht to haH· I M ai·c h 1 __ Sh am r ock-E ngi nee r s 
1\rnny of lhl' bo y~ nrC' lun ·in ~ r 1.,.,;:-nl(ld 1 fol' Lhc W\ 'r- 1\··l' llt!. Th ey p;ivPn t hr Republ1c:nns a d rn.ncC' April 12 -· St. Pai s Boa r d 
oul of · Lown dale s ·for l ilt' wc·ck • · ,lf'lud<': Lu c ill e ' Dorqn'l, T u,cly I th ,nk l he "'' n lhc, i s f 111e a nd iL April 18 __ . , . K a pp a lph a I 
<'IHI. Th e dat ,•a nnd lh!'ir <'S!'lll'i.s J,'ic•lcl. Jllnri o11 ('larid g-t•, J-;t;,i no sho uld s now." D on Ge 1p:e ,: " l'h A pnl t9 A lph a L amb da T a u 
m· ,•: Mildn •d Brond of Columhin, Winl!'r e r . Niek, · and Cn ! ho• ·in e s tale Plcct,on went f ine hecau se A pi ,l 2G ., _ K appa S igma 
:Mo. and '1',•d ('r oss: Audr e )' LoVl' - Rod, •rid c, a11,l · t , 111,,nli ,w S te p- of t he D l'm oerat s Do n ne ll beat; April 2G P i K a ppa A lph a 
J'idg1•. Colnmhin. nncl ,I int Rou , ; hP IIS, I thi nk so 111,•011t• hrs id es !loose- Mu i• 2 _____ ......... ___ S ig-m a N u 
V irgin ia S u th,·rl»nd, C'11ltiml, ia The- l a K a p!,a ]' hi vclL s hould h ave wo n ." Di ck Mn , May 3 ...... Th La Tau 
1\lHl GC'Ol'j'.?.'(' rrho rnai--; Hl'll v S t a r~ or Lhc nlum ni J'1'('A('l\L f'ol' Lrt•r: ' 1 rlul' ray, p;o'n1g· t o vole for M ay; 10 ·-· 1rri a ng)e 
<'V, ll e rr in, Ill inoi s and Oti s T ay - Jl om, , •om· ,1g- an• J i ,nrn ,• :t11ll'J>hy, tlw fou r t h le rm ." !•'r ed Mc K n ight: ! M ay 17 ____ ...... Th e ta K a ppa Phi 
l ~r; P C'~gy Bradley, S p l'ing ·fi t'ld , ';JG; Churk• H Mur µh v ·3r,; c:u :-. "On c way i~ a ::; goo d ax unol h cr, M av 2..J .... . -· Sig ma Pi 
❖,_0_,,_11_,,_,,_, ,_.,_,,_.,_o_ .Sehall et·, '10; BC"nny C 1·0 ~::;. '3G I 1.rut•ss. VY<• ('Ou1d n1 t.. be a ny worse MaY 2 ··-·- L a mbda h i A l ph a 
I For GOOD FOOD I un cl S p
i ke n enni s . •;:, . r; i,·l s in of f t ha n we ha \'C lJecn." Rohcrl · 
town for LhC' \n• ek- r :1d :11'" l\fttr - Nar r t.: '' To p~.n CcOl'g't' VV:1g·ner: 1 
don't forget ion Morri s , :inc y HoA<·i,a ur ~ncl " Tlw elec ti on leaves me s peech- ch ill<'S arc s til l workin g·." Jim 
S W't G "II Bell) • Braue r . ,Joe Bottani' s pa r - ll' ss ." Fr nnk Fi nk : "T don 'L t hi nk . Cook: " I was a Re pub l ica n bc-nO- I e rl t'lll s , ~fr . a nd JVfrs . Boltnni. and Don'L t,e l il' vc in po li tic s . H' s Lh o fore t h e e lecLion, b ut now I' m fo r 
110 W. 7th I n orothv :,nd K alhl ,,,,n ll,illani c r nokcdcsl cln1111 t hi ng <'l'Nt lc cl.1 R ooseve lt." 
_ n_._ ,,_ n_ ,,_ ,.-!a,,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,.:. will v isit. J oe O\'l'1 ' Sunday. , I IO\\' C'VC'l' , it'~ H de-fin ite !7-:LC'p to - Sever al Tnc mb c-r s of t.hc lV[inel·1 
A lph a Ln mh da Ta u wn rd ~ W fll' ." ,Jim T c-1T ~1 : 
0 No 1 Boa rd w er e- a ppr oac h ed nl so hyi 
1,;(1 S har p and . \1 ,., Hcubc n , 1roocl, b u t t he re s ul ts show r l e n ly yo ur inquil'in g r e p?,"t e r s ._ ,,Th q 
' both o f the e lnss nf 'Ill arc e x- f no li lit' nl in l,•r es L." J oe Sch m itz :· i;c n rn l r eto rt wa s : Ph oo , . 
w ill ht• lhc 11;ucs\ o[ nob W , igh l. Bl iss . P ntl' Ok dl, (' 1l'111cncin e , SERVICE I 
1'1 h app n A lp h a .... J 
2!ic M in imum , . ,, 
Se r vice f ro m ~ ~~! 
6 p . m . to 7 a. m 11,:a 
24 ho u r s ervice Sat .' a nd SIil. 
Ph one 750 
Excl usive A gen cy 
:?{f!~A~~~t  
Roll amo So da Shop 
We s ure wa nt to hea r Lhe old 
he ll r in g Sa turda y aft ern oon. 
Co a ch Bullm nn wi ll fi x y ou up 
[0 1· '' l'oot ba ll" but Dr. Gar ri son 
will f ix 0<0u llJ ) w ith .glassl!41. 
Dr. 0 . Garrison 
1 OP'l'OMET R TST 
715n P in e 
A rthur C. Sch aefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
p tc d to n r l' iv in Roll, , lo n:1:,. " It 's . a b ip: ,;-vp-wr got 1: bb cd. . ,,_ ,,_ ,,_, _ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ 
1\li ss J•:m; ty Lou Da k ' " ' s1<'phc 11~ I Hu L ,L sh ows lhP D c111ocr a t1c mu - 0 AMBULANCEi 
Th, • P i K A 's had thei r an nu al S imp son, P egg-y l3u chr oe de1·,_ Ma r y McCaw 
. R,u d L J cn nn c Ll oy d, Nno1111 As h -
1N1lodg '.; ,~1,11cc 1n,~LtlS :ill11l'(h\)1' ",' g h \ Cl', t .'uc ille Bou lw '.,r c, u nd ivl11·,- Funeral Home G~ t 1111bi,·1sed f,1cl~ bnfo,· e ,·oa I (]\', ~- 1' a 11y O te 10ys lH ( OU J' I < ~ .. ' 
or lo w n daLrF-, ~rnme of who rn a u ·. . Phon e 276 bu y. a nd ~av ~?.oney . 
ates. 




118 W. 8th 
C':unr for tlw rnti rr wrekc nd. T hl' Qui le ::t f ew nlumni _ :1l '(' C'Xp~rl - •11- n- 1,_ o_ o_ ,,_ ,._ ,_ O_ H_ ,1_ ,.._ :..;.;;.;_,;_ __ _;_..;_...;. ____ I 
g irl s \\'ho 1.8111,, ns clnll' s o [ Lhe eel bnc k fo r ll orn_ero 1111n g-, bu L Jus t , ,, ho will retu rn 1s not k n own y t. .,.. ___ _____________ ;.... _______ _ -. 
nc·I ivt•s n 11d pl<•d µes wt•1·e a s f_ol- 1'011t•II De n ni e, '•10 nn cl Bill Ren 
tow s : ,k111111p Ah bnt l ,•, A rlin e , I 1
. -
1 
l I l 
C'on1Rlock. ll u:.wl '\VL•Sl. g-nes :rn n 1·c cc in .1 e ~, ex pel' N. 
IToulnhnn, Chnrl otlC' F1·ecmn11, 
t::lc-u11or Boe l',•1·, K oul TT,•ss , Jac k ie 
Bn x\, •t·, (' hn rl olt, , 'l'e:11\e)'. F lora 
\il ov l' r, Dol' i!-1 Glovr r . Doll \' F t·it~r, 
JL•un nc Raith .. ul' Bro l'd t' 1.; Bobbit 
('1:i ~ IH'r , M:nim • I lo11l11h:t11, Opnl 








7th and Roll a Pho ne 412 Two Phone s Rece ive Your Or ders 
I ROLLA BAKERY 
Over 
Ro ll a C'nt Rate Dr u g s ASHER & BELL MARKET 
Try Our Bread - - The Be st in The Oz.arks 
Phone 201 
Ph ne 17 - - 700 Pine St. - - We Deliv er 


















Sat,)l'day. November 9, 1940 
------------ ·-----
Wayne Bennetsen 
One of M. 
will play his 
1,J.y. 
Tri-Tech Dance 
To Be Nov. 15 ,, 
THE MISSOURI ,MINER 
Rifle Club Begins 
Regular Practice 
A Bystander Looks 
At Touch Football THE AAA CAFE 
12th & Hi-Way 
for 
} \Vha t's the roughest toughest, 
··· Imeanest, rnost oner~, game around 
here? Nope, it ain't pingpong or 
' marbles, and it isn't a presidenJ I tial elect ion , it 's just plain old; 
I "touch" football. Here's a gamq 
Deliciou s Hom e Cooking 
Mrs. Mila W ~tts 
FOR 
last home gam~ 
FOOTBALL 
(Continued From Page 1) 
with all the trimrnings, natur ~ 
in the raw, as it were, or as it~ 
is if vou must have cor rec t gram-
mar. \.v ho C\"Cl' the gent \Yas that 
inv ented this gentleman's battle) i must have been a true Spal'tan . 
Either that or he had a very bad( 
1 grudge against some boys. 
group of 
Why is it the roughest, tough.{ 
est. mean est. oneriest game this 
side of Africa? Have you eve1i 
tried running head on into a 
steam roller and pushing it a J 
side? Ha\'e you eve l' attemptec\ 
to wrestle six guys at once, <lo 
a littl e fancy bootwork with 
I 
someth ing in your hand, and try 
to keep from getting mashed to 
bits and rnbbed in all at once? ' 
Enough sa id. 
---- ---------- Ju st how th is game originated 
, DANCING 
1Beer - Sandwiches 




Formerly Jack's Shack 
Highway 66 & 63 I 
Nevins and Strawhun 1 both Sen-
ior s, will sta rt at the end posi-
tions, Koern er, a sen ior , is assign-
ed to hold down the right guard 
position, and Captain Cunningharn 
\\'ill captain hi s mates fer the last 
t im e at Jackling fie ld. Other 
seniors who will see action will 
be: Stoc kton and Nicola at end s, 
Domjanovich and Ro,gcrs, and Ben-
netsen at g·uards. and Corneau and 
I 
Bn1ce in the backfield . 
The probable staiting lin eup : 
)lin ers Indian s 
Ne\'ins LE Branch 
I Woods LT Ha, , 
Veale LG Turner 
--- I Kiburz C Marchand 
.-- ·- · - ·- ··- · - · - ··- "- · - ·-" - "-'' - "- '- ·- ·--- "- ''- "- ·' ❖ I M. F. A. CO-OP l 
; ASSOCIAT ION I 
is difficult to say , but \\'hoever 
sta rt ed it mu st not have been 
sat isfi ed with the bumps and 
bruises recei\'ed during l'egu1ar 
footbnll games. The nearest 
thine; to it is hockey without any 
paddin g. 01· sh ooting · lions withJ 
out any gun. No unfamiliar sight 
dnrinp: a heated g;amc is a powet1 
di,·c from somebody's shoulded 
a thre e point landin g with no 
point to it at all. atiid a "squeeze"1 
·rla•: in which, inevitallJlv, eYery4 
bodv but th~ right fellow r,et~ 
squ~ezed. 
An int eresting project woulcL 
be to trace the 1_;\"eS of a ser ies! 
of old graduates who auringl 
their undergrarluate days played 
touch footbal. Tt would l1e inter -4 
esting- to see just what they look 
like, what they ar e being, and if 
so . why. We don't know what 
this to(1ch fo.otball is like at othJ 
c,· school s, but here nt MSM is 
one place where fondling cobras 
j~ a sn fer hobby. ! I ! Groceries - Meats - Vegeto_ bles i Koerner I O Hoby 










Hancock ! . Formerly Farmer s Exchange i Fulloo 
I_ ·· . · - ___ _ j Cunnin~ham 




LHB FB ..• 
Page Three 
On The Bench 
Wit h Bob Nev ins 
As Bullman would say "Thei 
Spr ing-field game "IS water ovc11 
t he dam ." Our second half "fold" 
was indeed pathetic and can on-
ly be contr ibut ed to one thing-
lack of condition. l:nknowingly, 
The big event in the ii1tra-, we had softened up during the, 
mm-al league competition this two week lay-off before the 
week is the cross-countrv race to game and were no match fo1· the 
l)e held between the l;alves oil fast charg ing lin e of Sprii,,<;fi-Jld_ 
the homecoming game with Cap" Without a doubt we were beaten 
Girardeau this afternoon. Twen../ by a team that was far super ior 
ty-four boys will start when the/ to us when we played and th:il is, 
gun goes off to nm a distance ofi after all, all that counts. 
about a mile and one half. Th e, Miner players had pa,+ic;.ibr 
course is once aroun d the ti•ack; praise for Ed Lechner, end , Ber-
down State street to Eleventh,' 1·y1 center, and Bumpus back. 
up Eleve11th to 1\iiain stl·eet, ove 1! Lechner broke up eve1·y play that 
to Tw elfth, clown Twelfth to- went h is W"-Y and Beny seemed tq 
Pine, up J' in e to Fourteenth anq smell every play . Bump,,,' :,asses 
up Fourteenth to the 220 y ard were of -course tops. 
straight away on the track and SatuTday-Cape!! We haYen't 
a finish in front of the stands. won a homecoming game foii 
Ev ery entrant '':ill be identifiech I o,·er t\\'o decades so the boys are 
by a number \\'l11ch will be plac, really "jmnpin." We already set 
ed on his back. Each house on a couple of ma1·ks by tying St .. 
the campus and the four classes , Louis 1 breaking i\!IaryYille's str ing. 
have entrants in the race . 1 of 21 victories and scoring 
To the winner of 'the race , :>.j against Spl'ing'field. I think the 
first prize of a beautiful pen and Cape ll'ame will be wL1c orcn 
pencil set will be given . As the with plenty of pass"s, laterals 
secdNd pi-ize, a genuine leather and fancv reverses. 
bill-fold will he presented. I n ad- Rumo,: has it that ct lanre 
dition to these prizes, athletiq number of last ye.,r ·s g-rncls ;)!us. 
rneals or keyS, are to be given lJlei1ty of old time1 ·~ wiH be bacl-C 
to the f il'st four boys fin ishing , for the game and danc£. It 
the l'ace. Also, to the organiza, shou ld be a big we0k-encl ' 1:::i.usc 
tion wh ich the winner of the rnce I'll guarantee we "·on't, fold like 
rerresents g-oes two hundred we did ag·ainst Sprii!gficld . 
points toward tl 1c intramurat 
cup.• 
Eeach entrant in the race is ta 
report, dressed and ready to run, 
at the east end of the football 
field, ten minu tes before the end 
of the hajf. At this time numbers 
will be assigned to each runn e1 
and fina1 instructions wil1 be giv-
en. 
Football is just about complete 
now with only the championship 
game to be played off . This game 
will be between the Ju niors and 
the Pi Kappa Alpha teams next 
Tu esday night. Both teams hav e 
been defeated once to date and 
each will be out to defeat the 
other for the champion ship and 
the 500 points next Tuesday. 
Handball is tak,ng form s lowly 
but surely. Th e singles games 
will start about December 2nci 
and full instruct ions will be post.j 
ed in the Gym before that t ime. I 
Don't fol'get that the baskl'tball 
sche dul e is post ed and each or-' 
ganization is expected to n1ak e! 
the best use of its assigned time J 
Remembel' the big race this af> 
te rnoon and each 1·unner be sure; 
to report to the east end of the! 
athletic fie lcl 10 minut es before 
the en d of the half . 
Th e Il1ini Union is being rush -. 
ed to completion at the Uni,·er-
sity of Illinoi s. 
= 
GROCERIES 
The men'~ gymnasium at San 
Diego State college holds 1,500) 
spectators . The co'\.lege's ne,tj 




PINE STREET MARKET 
We Deliver 
903 PINE PHONE 77 
--




_:S::a.::tu:1~·d:_::a:._y:._, __:N.:. o::..v:.:e'.'..n~1b:'.:e'..'.r~9:._, ~1. JLJ 
SLIDE RULES AT 
S C O T T ' S THE MINERS CO-OP AND BOOK EXCHANGE 
Owned, ron trolled nntl oprraled hy formrr s tud en t s of l\f. S. M. 52 years at 8th & Pine . 
nterfrat. Cou11cil 
Discusses Pictures 
\t n mf'dJ111• Inst \I ednc·sdav 
nig-ht th· lnll't'ft·nlernitv c·ounl'll 
dt•lttyt>d H<'I ion on a p;·opo~ition 
plnt·t·d IH'l'or,, tlwm hr th,· llolln-
mo hon rd lo huv<• gl';lUP pkt ur<•J-. 
r f c•;id1 ft'nl t•J'lll t ~· H('C'Otnpan it•;,t 
h) C'l(ll ]icl shot or (ht• life• :11'\lllll(I 
1•111·h frut1•1·11ity plnt·c•cl in (ht· 
I'> I I Holla1110, M. S. M. yrnr 
l1nok. lhi. propoi,dtion wu~ t·x \ 
1·ln i11rcl to 1hr round\ nt th, 
nw!'lin" hy William I .i<'s, l!olln-
lll,J 11:ditor. 
fkfo1·t• nt·lion will br tnkc·n. ,,nrh 
fr:<i!'l'11ily must d,,,·idc• 011 thd 
pro po, ilion of whc•t ht•t· il \\'11111. 
J11<(i\'itlunl 01· ~roup pi<'l111·,, . 
The Green Lantern 
j Lhe 
Place to Eat 
olcl Beer 
603 Pine St . 
Rollamo Theatre 






Sun.-Mon., Nov . 10-11 
Tues., Nov . 12 
Wed .Thurs. , Nov. 13-14 
il!'li!'vc• it or not th rr is a· 
junio1· mN·hnnic-nl who C'laim!-1 he· 
n!'t11nll.v hns round w11hbit, 
twaeks. v\'e c·nn'i lnH1giiw whc1rC' 
lw l'ouncl till'nt but thcn•'s p1·ct1 
I)' g-ood l't'Mon to lwlie\'C' he• found 
some• pwink l'icfwinks along with 
them. 
Too bncl nbout the young mcri 
in lhc sc11io1· mc•tullurg-y clepnrl-
nwnt. We hear lhc gl'ndcs g-i,·cn 
out :11·,, not quilt• up to pnr. Con 1 
ficknLinlly, nrc they up Lo ptd 
1111;·plnrc around lw 1·e? 
\l'ilh the• political s itnntion on~ 
or the' "''"' \\hat is the1e to nr-
g·uc• 11out any more'! f;ill;- ques-
t ion, ign1i it. Ir thc'rc· iK onc1 
lhinp; t\l'ouncl here that is easy 01 "Knute Rockne-All Am eri ca n" de-
to clist·ovc•r, il is something to I' 
nrg-ur about. Th n if we ean 1 "c•i·s one of I he famo u s Rockne pep talks to the football squ ad just 
di sro,·e ,· nnything- we can nlwnys hc-fot· the beginning· of lhe b ig ga me. Pietme has sc h cluled it' s loca l 
inv,•nt somet h ing- or as a lnsl re- cnga1;c•mcn( nt the Roll~mo The~trc on Sun . ancl Mon. Nov. 10-11. 
sort wr cnn cl,g- " sk lcton out o( 
n <·losC't. Anyhodv who hn s been j 
a_1·nund llC'!'C
0 
rm." any kngth oQ y OU Know Them 
tmw kno\\'s thc'l·c nrc pknty ori 
rlosris with skrkton~ in th:m,I Too: Armin Fick 




Barney Nudelman. who is 
nn agent for the Conn ec ticut 
tua l Life Jn surnnce 
gave a series of short ta! 
the economic classes of Pr 
sor Orton yes terda y mo1'11ing 
Mr. NutTelman, after six y 
of wo1·king in the chemical 
du st ,·y, decided that h e was 
pel'amentally better equipped 
do sa les w ol'k . 
ln discussi!)g the ge neral 
cip les of the insurance busi 
he pointed out that it is the 
est business in the country. 
st ,.csscd the job of in surance 
eng-inee ring fields, wh ore 
al'e considerably hi gher tha 
other fie ld s. 
Nud elman exp lained that a 
dent who has not as yet go tt 
j ob ma y buy in suranc e and 
the sam e pr emium regnrdlcss 
where he works lat er, be it 
dynamit e plant or what have 
Ho al o discussed th e fac 
of safety worked out by the In• 
suran ce companies, and the Ill ' 
g incering aspect of the busin 
i. c., wol'k cha 1·ts, mortality 
1es, conservativ e inter est 
and ot her sur ve)' chm ·l , . 
t fow c·omc no i11Lt•rcst in the p1·0~ Up for scrntiny this week a' 
posNI 111•:/\ RD ('~11tesl? Certain!;- one of MSM's outstand ing- scnion • 
lhr bce1· award ,r 11ot the benrd is Armin Fick, sen ior mcta llur ,' 
shou ld bl' t'nticing- t'noup;h. Lrt'~ 
been active on the Rifle T eam for 1 
(]Uitc some time. He was Presi-{ 
dent of the Rifle Club during\ 
h is so phom ol'e year and 1·eceivecJi 
a lclte,· for hi s work on the lean~ 
during his fres hman year. lie is; 
a m emb er of th e Sha mro ck Club/ ,.,.. ___________ ,. ,,u 
1111 tw like t1ic• sophornore i,;. K l giS t , affcclionnlc~y cnl lcd "Boss. 
who i~ tryinp: t.o ~l 1ow hnir on his! fi'ick" occ:u:.io11nlly. Fi k's accorn-i 
<"iH'S(. wilh 11 \\'ell-known frrti liz.; plishmc nts sinre he 11lTivcd her~ 
l'l', nnd w don't mrnn circusl i llrc~r yc_ars ng·o are many, and! 
sturr. I he is what may be cnlled n cam.,' 
Along thnl snmc line' it ,·callyl pus leader bol h scholastica ll; •/ 
\\'!lS 11111azing lo note, the }:\ ('k on n!lcl o
th 
rwise. 1 
init'l'Psl ~hown wh(ln new~ ('nmc! rmin i~ probnbly bt'~L known: 
ont lhat n sc11·01·it)' is to he form- al present !or his work with the, 8t udent t;omH'il, an org-anizntio1j 
<•cl on th e ('filllj)llS. or ('(llll'S(' th e of whiC'h he is president. l:nde1 
fi'nl\.'rnitir~ won't objr('t, liN·nusC\ i · 
think of Lhr swe ll Louch football II S gu idance Li1e p;roup hns be -; 
g,nmc•~ they cnn hn,·c with thd come a YCry ac·t..ivc-one dttl'ing\ 
m•w 01·i,;nni1.11tio11. llut :in cng-.j th c present )'Cni·, and has become/ 
int'C'I' ~ororily , well. ,,1}11, wel l. muc·h morC' o[ .n lending- organi~ 
znlion lhnn il hns been in the 
\\ ',•II? Inst fc\\' yenrs. 
'For som 1·rnl ty inlcl'c st ingi Among- ol hrr orgnnizat ions 
l'C\'Ol'Clil\g s wh)' not sec Hoh TTnn- "hieh Fick lwlong s to nre Blu~ 
IHI ,lo\\'n nt tlw Pi K A hou se•? Key, 'rheln T:111, A. S. l\L , A. TJ 
w,, hear hr has soml' lhnt would li t. R. nnd S. A. M. E . Fick is n, 
J'Ut n wo,·lcl's fnil' bnl'kel' t o Ctl<il'l Colo,w l this ;cal'. li e has. 
g\mme. 
l'nrclo11 us ro,. bring n (1·if\c ------
<·nu~ti(' in cornnwnling· on ihC' 1>c-
and was on the Boan! of ontl' o\ 
.for severa l years. TTc i s on the. 
Gener al Le tures ommitlee, andi 
is on tho Hollamo Board of Con, 
trol. Re was Vice-I resident o~ 
lhc cla ss of '41 during his sopho-
more year a nd Vice-President o~ 
lhc Tnclcpcnde nt s. 
Fick ha s not been loafi ng 
scholastica ll y. Last spr in g he \\'OS 
elected to Tnu Beta P i, 
0
honoral'y 1 
en~ inC'C'l'ing society , in whil·h ('11-
trancc is based n great clcal on 
high scholn 1·ship . 
Fick is one of tht" "guns" o! 
the metallurgy department. Says 
Armin: "Metals arc somelhi~~ 
which if it hits you, is hard." 
Scrious l)r, he is ,·cry rnueh intcr..1 
estcc l in his future profossionJ 
nnd hopes to enter th field o~ 
melnllurgy upon graduation. 
Miners are 
Al wa ys 
Welcome 
J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Speci ~list in 
Elgin, Bolova , Walth 
Watches 
tilion being formed lo ask F1·c1\ 
\Varin~ to w1·itP us n ~li rl'lng-1 
schoo l song. Son,rthing tih thnt 
~houlcl ('oml' fro1; a. pl'r~on who 
n•1illy knows the sr hool. no w<'.I 
ALL AM~RICAN BUS LIN~S 




announce their new 
Rollo Station and Ticket Office 
now at the 
El Caney Hotel 
For A Happy Homecoming 
FINE LIQUOR 
8th and Elm Sts. 
for bus information and tickets call 222 Special prices on high quality Scotch, Whi skey 
R 1m, Wine, Bee,·, Ale, and mixers. ' 
The Original 
COLLA IQUOR STORE 
'Ma' Malo, Proprietor 
Foot of Pi O \ivery-Phone 62 
FREE :-Meals en route-pill ow service 
Chicago $4.00, Detroit $5.50, Indianapolis $3.85, New York $14.50, 
Tulsa $5.45, Dallas $8.45, Los Angeles $28.70, San Francisco $29.40. 
East St. Louis, $1.15--Round trip, $2.10 
